
BOOKS.
The best ol all fiirts,

the most endtirint; and acceptable
to Intelligent and literary people.

Our assortment Is very larc
and quite complete In all the
desirable nnjj popular Unci,

and our prices nre as low
as the lowest for equal quality.

We Invite Inspection anJ comparison.
Intelligent and courteous attention

to all.
Our stock of Hiblcs,

Prayer Hooks and Hymn Hooks,
is unusually attractive

Booklets and Art Calendars
in almst endless variety.

Hooks for Sabbath School Classes
that are lit to read and at small cost.

Libraries and lane buyers
supplied at special prices,

At MORTON'S,
312 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Tlinnkfl Don't cirj if
J do. Ah, tliNU I

Popular Punch

TivTr I'm In
fnvorlto.
luck. tt' my

,1 VI
Gamy, Brow & Gj.

Norm
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

V THE V&
I LAUNDRY J
V 308 Penn Ave. Ij

. A. 11. WAKMAN. jf
DR. W, B, KENWOOD,

DENTIST
n ucKftumm al

as no 1 co.

Uavcopcneil a General Insurance Olllco In

wm National m m.
lien stools ('ompunlci represented. I.nrza-- luscKpccliilly kollcited. Tiilephoue istKl.

rJEJJSOXAL.
Willi. im OTonnell. of IIono.lnlP. wasIn tho elty ycsteril.iy.
Mr. fieoige DeWIIile IcnvoM todnv tospend Christmas with relatives In New

York.
liev Levi HIM, 1). ).. has liccn askedto deliver the watelmlsht mliliwa at Do-

ver, N. J.
Superintendent of Schools Howell

the Curhondale school teachers'
Institute yesterday.

A. J. Colhorn left yesterday for Somer-
set Somerset county, where he will upend
the holiday with his tamer.

Mrs. Lillian Weed, of Wehster avenue
left yesterday for Mlddletown, X. V ,
where she will spend the holidays.

Mrs. W. S. Million!. Miss Margaret
Mulford and Sanford .Mulford. of Mont-rose, are In the city vIsltiiiK friends.

Attorney M. l' Coury went yesterday
to Shenandoah, where he will spend tho
Christmas holidays with his parents.

John P. DuuKiin. of St. Honiu'entuivs'
college. AlleRheny, jj, v.. is spendhu,'
the holiday vacation with his parents.

Mr and Mrs. John WriKht, of Hallro.id
avenue, are. spending the holidays at tho
home of .Mrs. Wright's mother, at Jer-
sey Shore.

The subject of Ilev. Dr. Chapman's
In tho Linden Street templo to-

night will bo: "Christinas and Chnnukah:
th Christmas Caiidlo and the Chnnukah
LIkM."

Among the musical features nt tho
Christmas services at St. 1'eter's Cathe-
dral tomorrow will bo a violoncello solo
by Mr. Harvey Hlnckwood, who is onoi
of tho most prominent amateur ccllolsts
of tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Whltmore have re-
turned from a wedding trip to New York
and Iloston. Mrs. Whltmoro is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles King, of
1220 Washington avenue. They will maKo
their home In this city.

W. II. Campbell has lesigncd tho post
of advertising manager for II. Altman &
Co.. of Now York, te accept u similar
position with Jonas Long's Sons, who
have department stores at Wllkes-llurr- o

and nt Sernrton. I'a. Tho Scranton store
Is new and has already been noticed In
the National Advertiser. An advertise-
ment four colt'mns wlilo nnil three-iiu.ir-tf-

of u column Ions in tho Scranton
Times Includes an Interesting und de-
tailed description of the store and n
statement of the principles upon which
the firm Intends to do business. Jonas
Long's Sons say they will mil lorce un-

desirable goods upon anybody, nor will
they offer baits to catch unwary. A largo
cut of tho new storo accompanies this
advertisement. National Advertiser, New
York.

dreat sale of Ladles' Heal Mink
Scarfs for $1.25, worth 3.:. f. L.
Crane. -

.14 OFF I
Ilcgular nrlcei on all Holiday X
tloods. OMuffler, Full Orem HhlehU, T
Nleht Itohos, ralamiis, HUH I'm.
lirelhis, Cunus, Underwear, Unit JT
Owen.

Wafers, fh?Haff?r
30,1 Lacku. Ave. XO

PATROLMAN SAUL

SHOT IN THE HAND

Plrcd Upon By a Drunk-Craze- d Vonlh

Whom lie Was Arresting.

FINOF.R HAD TO Bl AMPUTATED.

Olllcur Daringly Wvut Up Ktttlr to
(Jul 11 .Hun W lio Wits Lvnniiig Over
TI10 llnliislinili) UHli a Shot (inn
Covfrluc Ninlnvny -- - I'ntroliiiiin
Ihiiiio IVIin Has Cltisu Itehlnd Hail
nNnrrmv i:uitpcThc .11 11 ril era its
Youth Is Herbert Knnpp.

Patrolman James Saul, on night
duty with the West Side detail, had
the Utile finger of his right hand shot

IT yesterday while arresting tt drunk-craze- d

youth. Hrrliett L. Knapp, nt
IiI.h father's home, 2J3 North Uromley
avenue.

At 2 o'clock JntneH W. Knapp, of
Klllean ,t Knupp, Hie North Mnln
avenue butchers, enmo to the West
Side station house and complained to
Patrolman Tom Kvutis, who was on
day duty, that his son was gnlng about
the house nrineil with a shot-gu- n and
threatening to kill anyone who came
near him. He had driven his father
from the house and swore that It he
returned he would shoot him.

Patrolman Snul happened to bo
lounging In the station house and at
Patrolman Kvnns' icquest went along
to assist in ciirralllnir young Knnpp.
Arrived nt the house they found their
man upstaits In the hallway, leaning
over the balustrade, and guarding the
stairway with a single-barrelle- d shot-
gun.

Snul knew the lad, ami thought on
this account It was better that he
should go til) after him than to have
Evans, who wa.s a stranger, attempt
to make the attest. At first they tried
to reason with Knnpp, but he only
pointed the gun at them for an answer.

HAD THE OFFICEU COVKI1KD.
Taking Patrolman Evans' revolver,

Saul started up the stairs, warning
Knapp that If theie was any shooting
to be done, two could play It. All this
time Knapp was resting his gun on
the head of the balustrade find keep-
ing the npproaehlng olllcer covered.

Saul did not believe he was doing
anything rash, as Mis. Knnpp assured
the oilleeiH she herself had taken the
charge out of the gun only a little
while before. There was the possibil-
ity, however, that the son might have
discovered this and the gun,
and as the showed, this
was the ease.

When the father left the house to go
for the police, young Knapp laid the
gun aside. Ills mother then removed
the chnrre with the aid of n gnu
ceaner with a screw attachment on the
end. Unknown to the mother, the son
detected that the gun was not loaded
and proceeded to re-lo- It. He put
In a clinrcc of powder and In lieu of
shot dropped in two cart-
ridges, ramming them down with a
wad of paper.

All the while that the ofllecr ap-

proached young- Knapp kept the gun
pointed ut his breast. Saul kept his
revolver pointed at the lad but had no
thought of (.limiting. Half way up the
stairs the muzzle of the gun wan with-
in reach and thinking to Jump quickly
out i.f tango and at the same time grab
the barrel with his disengaged hand,
he mail- - a sudden ipilim; up the stairs.
Just ut this moment Knapp pulled the
tilgger. The ugly charge tore a.vny
the little llnzer on the ollleer's right
hand an 1 caused him to drop the re-

volver. Ills wound did not halt lilm
howver. With another bound he was
on his would-b- e Mayor and seizing tho
gun with his left hand wrenched it
from th youth's .'.rasp.

KNAPP OVKliCOME.

lie threw It behind him and the next
Instant young Knapp was on His iloor
with Saul's liii.ul clutchlnc his lliroit
and Patrolman Kvans locking his
vrlst; with li'ind-fti'T- s. Uy the mark

on the wall where the charge --nlered
showed it was apparent that the car-
tridge must have passed within a few
Inches of Patrrlmati Kvanx' head, he
being only a step or tivo behind Saul.

Knapti wis locked tp and the wound-
ed olllcer went to ha' his Injury at-

tended to. Doctors A. A. Llndahury
and V. C. Hall found it nccessavv to
amputate the linger half-iii-In- from
the hand.

Knapp Is a painter by trade, Inlng In
the employ of Moses Morey. hut during
the winter helps his father In lh
liuteh?r nlup. He was lato In deliver-
ing some orders yesterday and his
father stopped him he says and for
that ren'ion he resolved upon kllllmr
htm. He cried all aft moon In his cell

he had shot "Jim suil" but he
did not relent any towards his father
and swore that he would i;'"t ven v Ith
lino yet. He 13 twenty years old and
slight In build. He drinks heavily at
times and Is besides a cltruvlte Head.
His heating will take plate this wnrn-in- c

OPENED LAST NIGHT.

I'lither .Mc.lliums I'air Is Now in
Progress.

The fair under tho auspices of St.
Paxil's church, Green Hidgc, opened last
evening with a big attendance. It will
continue for about two weeks and will
be In progress this and tomorrow af-
ternoons.

There are live prettily decorated
booths nnd the church hall Itself Is
transformed Into a veritable bower of
beauty by n profusion of bunting and
evergreen tastefully arranged. Each
of the church sodalities has a booth,
the ladles of the parish at largo have
another and there arc also a candy
booth nnd refreshment booth.

Tho display of fancy urtleles Is largo
and varied, nnd It Is expected that by
tho sale of theso and the returns from
the several contests that have been ar-
ranged that a handsome sum will bo
realized for the deserving purpose for
which the fair Is held the erection ol
a convent.

The door prize last night, a fancy
mirror, was won by Miss Nora Puce.

THE IJYR0NS AND THEIR COMPANY.

Itcciiu it Three Day's Liigiigeiueut nt
Academy ol .Music.

Mr. nnd Mis. Oliver Hymn beffun a
thteo days' engagement it tho Acnd-cni- y

of Music latt night by producing
tho "Upa und Downs of Life," a com-
edy drama that Is at once Interesting
and iiitcrtninlng an produced by tho
liyrons and their strum; supporting
company. Mrs. Hyron as Jnno J ml-ki-

was tho llfo of the drama. Sho
has a delicious Irish bragup that hho
uses with much discrimination.

Oliver Hyron Bine a fine Interpreta-
tion of the role of Vivian Hansome.
One of the very clever members of tho
company Is Grace Tyson, u boitbtotto
of much promise. She la a cotnpara- -

If HE SOT? ANTON TRTBUNE-FRID- AY MORNINGr, DECEM11ER 5M. 18f7.
lively recent addition to tho MitRo and
Is it router.

This nflf riKwn nnil evening the com-
pany will nrodticf "Tho Turn of tho
Tide," OhrlstniaH afternoon "The Ups
and ImwuB of Life." and Christmas
night "Thi; riun;;er."

FOUR BOLD llldllWAYMEN.

ItvllRVO Matthew Held of Ills Cold
Match nnil .11 one y.

Another bold highway robbery was
yesterday reported from the Keyset
Valley end of the Twenty-llr- st ward.

Matthew Held, a nilddlo-nge- d mar-

ried man living on Jnckson street, be-

yond the Keyser Vnlley btanch of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
road, while on his way homo at 10

o'clock. "Wednesday night was set
upon by four men near the railroad
crossing and robbed of a gold watch
and ?9.M In cash.

He says that two mm suddenly
jumped upon him, and while they held
him helpless two others tilled his
pocket. After securing all the valua-
bles he had the four thieves ran down
ncross strett towards the Continental.
Held claims that he knows two of his
assailants.

IT IS INSPECTOR MILLAR.

State Order tlcspectiiic Mnjor mi-
liar' Appointment 1'rroneous.

The last order Issued from the head-
quarters of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania created consternation In
more places than Scranton when,
under the head of appointments, the
order said: "W. S. Millar, assistant
adjutant general," the man who has
filled that position for the past llfteen
years, Major CSherst, of Lebanon, must
have Instituted nt once a bureau of
Information and inquiry. Major
(Sherst's Inquiry resulted In the same
finding as that of Major Millar's.

A letter from Oeneial Oobln. received
yesterday 'by Major Millar, Informs him
that the words "assistant ndjutant
general" should have been "brigade In-

spector." In the same mall came
Major Millar's commission, the third
he has leeelved.

Major Millar will begin his annual
tour of Inspection of the Third brigade
In January, visiting llrst the Fourth
regiment.

WILL OP MAJOR WARDELL.

Children lo (ivt His iCstnte Aflei the
Death ol His M He.

The will of the late Major M. 'War-del- l,

of Dalevllle. was yesterday ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary granted to his son. Kdward
M. Wardell.

He trlves to his wife. Susan 11. War-
dell, all his real estate nnd personal
property to use dining her lifetime, and
at her death directs that the real es-

tate be dlvldednong his children.
His daughter, "llUn A. Abbey, gets

the Ml. Horeb lot, and the farm proper
Is parcelled out among four of his other
children, Edward M. Wa ell, Ambrose
11. Wardel, Susan K. Lamm and Ks-tcl- la

May Watdell. To his remaining
daughter. Zardn Naumann. he makes
no bequest, having given her what ho
eonsldeicd was her fair share. The
sons are to have the form Implements
after the death of the wife. The will
was dated Jan, SO, 1SU7.

JOHN II. PHELPS STRICKEN.

Ho Hud n Stroke of Paralysis Hut
Hecovi'ied Quickly.

John II. Phelps, proprietor of the
drug store of that name In the Hotel
Jermyn building, suffered a stroke of
pnralysls yesterday morning. He re-

covered quickly and there was no
alarm over his condition later In the
day.

Mr. Phelps had tlnlshed breakfast
nt his home on Linden street and was
tady to leave for his place of business
when he became partially paralyzed.
II It. friend and physician, Dr. I. V.

Everhart. of Franklin avenue, wns
summoned. It was found that Mr.
Phelps" condition wns not serious. Dur-
ing tho afternoon he was nbout the
house and it Is expected he will soon
be nble to be at his place of business.

.1 Hiotliers
have mote slippers than all the other
stoics put together. "

The test (Jill.
Is a line Oriental P.usr. especially when
you can set one at a reduced mice at
Mlehaellan I'sros., r.M Washington uve.

Last Day mile of gifts for "'hints"
and "hers" at Heynolds Ui others.

Me Sell i:eiy Pair
of Christmas slippers?. "Wnnt anything
In that lino? Don't miss the .' Brothers.

Visit Duvidow Hros.
'and buy Christmas presents. Tho
largest stock in the city to select from.
Prices the lowest.

Calnedars at Heynolds Hron.

.Honey to Loan
on diamonds and all kinds of jewelry.
DavUlovv Hros., 227 Lacka. ave.

Hooks, 2.1 off Heynolds Hros.

l.'o to Hie Slipper Palaeo
for Xmas slippers, 0 Hrothers.

Hvcrvlliiug Imaginable.
In tho line of sliver novelties you can
llnd at Davldow Hios. The stock la
large enough to supply three ordin-
ary Jewelry stores.

Last Day nale of gifts for "hlms"
and "hers" at Heynolds Hroihers.

l.arco Stock ol I'lmdeeiiicd Watches.
Which wo must dispose of. You can
get a lltst-tiuf- s time keeper at your
own price. Davldow Uroa.

tE'tagaTaEE.y,siPT!iTW

ii i:d.
CARUY In Scranton, Dec. 22 1MI7, Pat-

rick Carey, of 3o:i Oakford court, ut
7.33 o'clock Wednesday morning. Kuner-e- l

serylees at St. Peter's cathedral nt
2 p. 111. Friday. Interment in the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

CONNHLI. In Scranton, Dec. 23, IM17.
John Council, at his late home at Dlu
West Lackawanna avenue. Tho de-
ceased Is survived l.y his wife and two
cliildieii. John and llcsslc Conncll. Fu-
neral will be held on Saturday after-noo- n

from the family home.
COHCOHAN.-- At tho HilUldo Home. Doc.

21. 1M)7. Mrs. Ellen Corcoran, 'i0 years of
age. Funetnl services thin 11 f tot noon ut
St. Puttick's church. Interment at tho
Hydo Park Catholic eeniBtery.

MEYEltS.-- In Went Scranton, Dec. ".'.',
IS37. Paul Lolloy Meyers, Infuut ton of
Jlr. und M.rs. Oscar Meyers, nt tho
family ronldirce. 52! North Sumner ivo-nu- e.

Funeral tills ufteinoon from the
parental renldcnco at 2.30 o'clock, In-
tel meat at Washburn street cemetery.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF

ORDINANCE APPEARS

Introduced in Common Council and Re

fcrrcd to Committee.

DRAFTED BY THE CITY SOLICITOR.

Heading .Mensurc--()rdluan- ce Ad-

justing I ircinen's Salaries deport-
ed l'avorablv - V yomitig Avenue
Opening .Measure Hcferreil to lr.

Hums Resolution Tlint
City Hills llo Paid Without Sutic-lio- n

by Councils Vt as Adopted.

Common council wns In regular hps-slo- n

for an hour last evening. Most of
the time was occupied In reading tho
lnlntlt.os and the passage of a large
batch of ordinances on third reading.

Tho firemen's tellef ordlnnnce wns
introduced by Mr. Gtier, who Is a mem-
ber of the Hollif association. It was
referred to committee on laws and or-

dinances with lnattttctlons to have tt
printed If considered favorably. Fol-
lowing Is the ordinance:

An ordinance, to prolde for the annual
transfer of a certain fond, received from
the bluto treasury as revenue front for-
eign Insurance companies agreeably to
an act of assembly, appro eil June :,
ivai, to tiie Scranton Firemen s Itellef as-
sociation.

Section 1. Ho It ordained by the select
and common council of the city of Scran-
ton: That all siuh sums of money as may
be received by the city treasurer In ac-
cordance with tin- act of assembly, np-- !
proved Jui.e 2S. IKi.'i. be nnd Is hereby do-- I
dared to be received for the benefit of
the Scranton Firemen's llollof ns.soclu-- !
tlon.

t See. 2. That the city Measurer Is here- -
by directed to enter such ptitns on the
receipt thereof, under a special uecount.

' and to report the said amount annually
to the elty cletk, who Is heieby directed
to Issue 11 warrant thctefor In invar nf

' the treasurer of the Firemen's
Ilelief association Immediately after the
receipt theteof and on repot t to hint b;--

the city treasurer.
See. "'.That any ordinance, or part of

orilinnnco conlllctlng with the provision.
of this ordinance be and tho same Is
hereby repealed so fur as the am af-
fects this ordinance.

CITY SOLICITOU'S OPINION.
The ordinance was drafted by Oily

Solicitor McGlnley and Is almost an
exact counter; art of the Heading or-
dinance, under which the Volunteer
Firemen's Itellef organization of that
city has for about a year had tip dis-
tribution of the Heading fund.
Throughout the state the question of
whether councils could appropriate any
funds for relief purposes has been
raised. City Solicitor McGlnley bellevts
such appropriation is legal. He Is for-
tified In this opinion by a recent decis-
ion of the supreme court on another
matter, but which Involves the same
principle.

The lire department committee re-
ported favorably on Mr. Molr's ordin-
ance adjusting the pay of the regular
paid til omen, and It was referred for
printing. It provides beginning next
April that the snlary of paid firemen
shall be MO psr month for the first
year and $C0 per month thereafter. The
measure was leferred for pi luting.

Mr. Heche's select council ordinance
providing for the opening of Wyoming
nvenuE between Olive and Ash streets,
was received under the head of con-
current business and referred, without
comment, to the streets and bridges
committee.

Mr. Noom's common council ordin-
ance, providing for the issue of bonds
In the num of J200.000 for the purpose
of establishing a municipal electric
lighting nlant wns among the meas-uie- s

which passed third tending. There
was no debate upon It. The ordinance
Includes n provision that the matter
shall be submitted to vote nt the spring
election.

HFHN'S HKSOLl'TION.
The Judiciary committee reported fa-

vorably on Mr. Hum's resolution pro-
viding for the payment of bills against
the city after approval by the joint
auditing committee and the mayor,
nnd without action by council. The
Utiolutlon was adopted.

Ordinances passed third reading as
follows: Providing for a chemical en
gine for Columbia Hose company;
awarding damages to Peter Lynett,
$G50, for propel ty damaged by water,
caused by grading West Maiket street;
awarding datpages, $100. to Terrence
Hafferty, for property damaged by a
defection In the Phelps street sewer;
providing for an electric light, corner
of Price street and Falrvlew avenue;
providing for the construction of Sec-

tion D. Fifth ewer illsttlet In the
North End; providing for two electric
lights In the Eleventh wind, also at
tho corner of Hiick avenue nnd War-
ren street: providing for tho construc-
tion of Section O, Fifth sewer district;
exonerating the assessment ngainst
Holy Trinity church for the Mulberry
street pavement.

Tho next meeting will be held the
second Thursday in January, tho I3th.

Slippets! Slippers! Slippers!
Anything you want In slippers, iiOS

Lackawanna avenue.

Great sale of $3 Muffs, for $1.23. 'F.
L. Crane.

Don't Mis tho II ic Snle
at Xmas flippers at tlio C IlrotIiur.s.
Anything Horn 2m: U, J:U0 r. Hfuth;iJ.
Open evenlncc.

Fancy stationery Reynolds ttros.

m k
I?
Ij

Everything fresh.
Wholesale prices
to families.

Please order
esrMy.

E. Q. Coursen

RECEPTION TO BISHOP 0'IIARA.

St. TlininiiH Collect) Hoys Honor the
rounder ofThclr School.

The pupils of St. Thomas" college, as
Is their custom each Christmas, gave
a reception yeserdny In honor of tho
founder of tho school, IU. Hev. William
O'Hnrn, D. D. The event occurred In
the college hall during the nftcrnoon.
Tho venerable bishop wns unable to at-
tend the exercises, but wits represented
by his coadjutor, Ht. Hev. M. J. Hoban,
D. D., and a number of the priests of
the cnthcdrnl, including tho rector,
llov. J. A. O'Hcllly, Hev. D. J. k.

Hev. P. J. Cough nnd Hev.
M. J. Ioftus.

' There wns n programme of mifslcal
and literary numbers, Including n piano
overture by Aloysltts Colllgan; rcclta- -
tlon, "The Crucifixion," Wllllnm F.
Connors, Jr.: e.sny, "Good Heading,"
James O. Ottllen: hymn. "What Love-
ly Infant," Junior choir; recitation,
"Hlenzl'H Address," Clarence P. Sum-
mers; essay, "Do Strikes Pay?" John
A. Lynott; violin solo, "Fantnsle,"
John A. Colllgan: recitation, "Erin's
Flag," Frank A. Collins; essay, "Merry
Chrlstmns." John E. Mcllnle; chorus,
"Ulngo," Junior choir; recitation, "My
Mother." William A. Gibson; recita-
tion, "Hlng Out, Wild Hellst" Aloy.slus
P. Colllgn'n: Swedish drill, preparatory
department; tecltatlon, "TJie Tut key's
Address," Joseph Savage; recitation,
"A Little Hoy's Wishes," John J. Nnl-ll- n;

hymn, "Hless Us, Savior," Junior
choir; piano solo, Jo?eph J. Hannlek.

At the conclusion of the exerclso.i,
Ulshop Hoban made an address to the
pupils, thanking them In the name of
Ulshop O'Hara for their consideration
and complimenting them nnd their
teachers for tho excellence of the pro-
gramme of exercises.

At the conclusion of the reception,
a delegation of the students, accom- -
panled by two of the professor,

Candldlan and Fnbrlclan,
waited upon Ulshop O'Hara at the
Episcopal residence and presented for-
mal Christmas greetings on the part
of the school, Kenneth Harnett read-In- g

the addies. The bishop responded
fittingly and dismissed the delegation
with Ills blessing.

Last Day sale of gifts for "hlms"
and "hers" at Heynolds Urothers.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue. In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 3
c. m.

(treat sale of Ladles' China Seal Col-- ;
laretts for $4. worth J". F. L. Crane.

Our 61.00 Match.
Is good Keller. It Is also a first-clas- s

time keeper. We guarantee them for
one yoai. Davldow Hros.

Fancy stationery Heynolds Hros.

Low Hates on Loans.
If you wnnt money come to us; we

will .accommodate you with any
amour.t. Davldow IJios.

UEECIIAM'S PILLS euro Sick Head-
ache.

M$lt Bl

HI'S

GLUES.

V?v tvSl

PllPljl.Att PRICES

:efi!l Presents

will find

Uaby C'aVrine Uobes.
all kinds, all prices.

Newspaper Wall Hacks,
60c $r.oo each.

Scrap Baskets,
Work Uaskets,

Blacking Uoxes,
Hassocks,

Carpet Sweepers,
Easels and Screens,

Table Covcis, Etc.

$$&& fan ?

mmkimm

ooooooooooooooooo

I'AINT
VurnluU, Dryers, Jupau uu4hjuluyla4tulu.

One car load of

Choicest extra
fancy New York
State

TMEYS,

Per Pound.

m mum
1 Ic

Per Pound
at

Today
Ladies'

's Canes,
Bath Robes,

at

MIB
Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS 0? TEETH. S3,

Intituling the pilnless oitraetlnno!
by ati cntlroly new proem).

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
.in Spruce St., Opp. Motel Jermvn.

for Crista.

Fur Hugs.
Plain white, black and

grey combination Rugs in
all colors.

Fine Mahogany frame
Rockers, inlaid back, uphol-
stered in Silk Damask, all
colors at $10.00. They are
positively worth $13.00,

Also Mahogany Frame
Rockers, upholstered in
Tapestry and Leather, $7.00,
$S.oo and $9.00,

AilostSuitable

Chiistrnas Gift . .

Is a good warm Ulster or Over-
coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor-

rect and fastidious taste.

Ave

Turpentlue, Wltltg lsui, Coal Tar, 1'ltoU

This store never contained a more selected stock of goods suitable
or Holiday Presents, You them on every Iloor. Here nre a
lew of them :

to

SIBBECKER & WATKINS
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

L

Henry J. Collins, Lt., Lac,.:

rlALONeY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

11 1 to un Merlcllnn Ktreet,Scruiiton, I'a. Telephone ilUti.Y

pySlllilSy, LOliiHiliA Ilis
l)RlAHTMUNT.-.,lnsee- U Oil,

tcctu

Hockers.

1 mm
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scraatoa Pa.

Wholesale unci Retail F

DRUGGISTS, j
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD, ' ?

FRENCH ,ZINQ,,,, j
Ready nixed Tinted Paints, '7,

Convenient, Kconomlcal, Purabla.
Vnrnlsh Stains, ,

Producing Perfect liiiUatlonof rjtpanslV T
Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
F.fpeclnlly Designed for Imldo Worli.

Marble Floor Finish,
" Mumble nnd MrUM (Julckly.

Paint. Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes. "

PUR- - LINS-E- OIL AND TURPENTINE. :;

SPECIAL (M'
) ASCOTf tOc AH Colors, ?

J PUFFS :

Ways Mufflets
We Have Them.
You Want Them.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDING.

II I M
Don't wony a lninuto

longer. Come to our store
and you will find something
for one and all. Whether
you want to spend 50 cents
or a thousand dollars, or any
sum between, you'll find
something rich and useful
and ornamental.

Watches,

Diamonds,

Silver Novelties,

Clocks,

Jewelry,

Jlest ol" goods at lowest
prices.

!WEI CHEL, JEWELER

'108 SPRUCE STREET.
Open evenings until iil'ler the lioliiluys.

irtx0g00M.0griiff0tf0Xff?njMn.0Mniin,pfPXP.pp.iiuno mw

8 HOLIDAY I
I 111$ i

a tL

J vOOOOOOOOOOOOO
5 Sllyarware, Cat Glass,

O Jardialeras, Flower Vases,

K Beer Staias, Fern Dishes
f 0000000000000
n TAMT1C TAMnt? T A MnC" X

iittiuro, LiHiuro, liAmro 5?
?

K OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Htu o

2 HI HALL, n0.

0 WEICHEL BROS., 5
nx
PK i Jrt.li.) U'flwhllKrliili tinj nun. '"'"'""' - W
O Meais Building, f

VX Come in and Look Around MtL

0njniiit'npictatciiu.0'K0'n0'0M

vv Hill
Canes, l

Gloves, 'i'' k
!

Umbrellas,
Suit Cases,..' vl

Neckwear, '

,),;;Iath Robe's, etc.
I'lill Line Now Ready. j Jl )

BELL &TKINNER,;
liotol Jjnnii. Hati8isj , ,ii

Open Uxenjnjfi. . . ,v. .. y


